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The District Coaru '
:! CLIPP1NUS COMMEKCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. The Confederate Statue Fond.

There was a rush of contributors yes-

terday and the statue is now free. The A Brand Picnic
COME TO IT!

NOW READY
For the inspection of our many Friends

and Customers, a

Journal miniature Almanac.
fi New Berne, latitude, 35 6' North.

v7i
"
V.; " i: ' longitude, 77 3' West.

". Sun rise", 5: 8 I Length of day, .

Sun sets, 0:46 1 13 hours, 88 minutes,
i oon rwsB at 8:14 p.m.

' '
BUSINESS LOCALS. 1 :

For Sale Cheap. A first-clas- s Soda
Fountain. : ,' K. R. Jones.

'" v"1 FOB's EssT.'--T- ho' largo store, S. E.
corner South Front and Middle streets,

,.(--
, now occupied by Mr. Wahab' Apply to

i. ppr28tf - CHARLES DUFFY, JR.

Lastday of April.'

millinery opouiug to-da- y at
Mm: M.'D. Dewey's.

' At the 4th. ward Republican primary
meeting lust night J. Mumlord was
nominated for oouncilmah.v

1. M. rearsau, usq., of Trenton, was
sworn in and admitted to practice in

the District Court yesterday.
The registration books are now open

The Registrar' of the 2nd Ward will be
. found at tho former City Clerk's office

' The ladies of the Memorial Association
are requested to meet this, Thursday,
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the residence

' 6f Mrs. Daves, to decide several matters
of importance.

Scherwin & Ash como to the front
again in this issue with a new adver
isement. They now occupy the brick

store next to Humphrey & Howard and
have an elegant display of clothing and
furnishing goods.

,

' It seems that our facilities for obtain- -

lug brick are soon to be as good as at
" any place in the State. We learn from

parties visiting Peacock & Herring's
' brick yard near this place that they are

'
rapidly turning out brick of an excel-len- t

quality and shape. Furthermore,
it will be remembered that these gen-

tlemen's brick were considered the best
on exhibition at the Raleigh exposition
last fall, and their brick are now on ex-

hibition at the World's Fair in Now
' Orleans.

Tli. Graded School(
Yesterday wo had the pleasure of

. visiting, the Graded School in company
Witii'Capt. W. S. Byrd, County Super-- ,

tntendent of Lenoir county. The Cap- -

Court convened at 10 o'clock yester
day morning, when the case of U. S. vs.

B. Credle, LewUGoodwin and Wiley
Mayo for refusing to open the polls

and hold an election at Rose Bay pre
cinct, Pamlico county, for the election

November, 1882, was resumed. The
Register of Deeds of Pamlico was intro
duced to prove that the above gentle
men were appointed judges of the elec-

tion to be held at that time by the county
commissioners. Here the testimony
closed for the Government. The de-

fendants introduced no evidence. Geo.
Brown, Esq., of counsel, asked that

the jury be instructed that there was
evidence that these gentlemen had

been notified of their appointment as
registrar and judges of election. A
long discusion here followed as to
whether the defendants were officers of
election before they had been sworn,
and whether or not they had accepted
the appointments as registrar and
judges. Tbe arguments were made by a
Geo. II. Brown, Esq., for the defend
ants and Willis Bagley, Esq., . for the
Government. His Honor held that they
were officers before being sworn in, as
the law required them to perform cer- -

tain duties on Saturday before the elec- -

tion while they were lecmired to be
sworn on the day of election. The ques-
tion as to their acceptance was submit
ted to the jury. Mr. Bagley argued the
case for tho Government, Mr. Caho for
the defendants. Verdict, not guilty.

U. S. vs. Samuel Howard, illicit dig- -
tilling; verdict, guilty. Judgment sus
pended on payment of cost.

Court adjourned to 10 o'clock this
morning.

Magic.

Editou Journal: It has been fre
quently remarked that the Journal re
porter is totally incapable of allowing

nnnntiofi.1 ! hnt ha rorini-i- miaaaA o
rich and ram t.rat hr nnt uttoninn. fh.
Musicale given bv Miss Hatchio Harri- -
sononlastMondavevonine.

xne pieces selected were Dy those most
popular and standard composers. Svd- -
ney Smith, Weber, Gottschalk, Chouin, I

uustave Liange, uzibulka, Mendelssohn,
Blake, Suppeand Kuhe; they were most
Driinantiy ana delicately executed by
her pupils, who, I hesitate not to sav.
compare most favorably with those of
many professors whom I have heard in
larger cities.

Their stylo of interpretation and ex
ecution is a sufficient comment on the
ability of Miss Harrison as a teacher.

These MuBicales are given nionthlv.
and it is to be regretted that so few of
the patrons attend. If more interest
were manifested by parents, it would
tend greatly to increase tho ambition
and aspiration of the pupils.

A lover of Music.

The Latest War Ncw3.

another battle reported.
London, April 28. The St. Peters

burg correspondent of the Daily News
says: 1 am informed on good author
ity of another engagement on the
Afghan frontier. Of 1,700 Russians
who engaged the Afghans nearly all
were killed."

News of another battle (though it is
yet unconfirmed) has been received.
t he 'nines says that tbe rumor is proba
bly the first oozing out of news which
has been officially suppressed. At
present only the Independence Beige and
Daily betes have received reports of the
battle. It is presumed that a body of
Russians followed a body of retreating
Afghans while scouting in tbe country.
for the purpose of collecting informa
tion, and perhaps pushed on to Chame
Nebeade, thus coming into contact
with the Afghan troops on the direct
route to Herat; or a similar movement
may have been made from Zulfikaror
Akrobat. At present there is nothing
to show where the conflict occurred.

war is not expected to follow directly
uuuu mid lupuio uipiuiuabiu AOia- -
tiOnS. Baron de Stael and Sir Edward
Thornton would be recalled and Russia
would then probably order Gen. Kom
aroff to advance on Herat, England
meanwhile occupying Uuetta and Can
dahar. The fact that a Russian trans
port which passed , through the Suez
canal and then was ordered back, is
still waiting at the entrance of the Suez
canal, causes some anxiety.

Mr. A.. P. W., of Hampton,- Ga., has
recently emerged irom one or tne most
remarkable cases of Blood Poison on
record. His body and limbs had no less
than four hundred small ulcera-r-hi- s

bones tormented him with pains his
appetite failed his kidneys presented
irigntiui symptoms ana an doctors and
100 bottles of the most popular Blood
Poison remedy failed to give him any
relief. He secured B. B. B.; the con-- ,
centrated quick cure, and five bottles
healed the ulcers, relieved all pain,
cured his kidneys, restored his appetite,
and made him a healthy and happy
man. Any one can secure his full name
and correspond with him. --v

Mary thapman, of Atlanta, gained 44
pounds of flesh while usiag five bottles
of B. B. B., and was Cured of a wonder
ful case of scrofula of the neck.

For sale in Newborn by R. N. Duffy,

tffia is a graduate of Trinity College of tions, they have from time to time
, tho class of 18C0, and has been engaged ceived donations from many of our
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domestic hiarkkt.
Cotton Seed $1 0. 00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Terpentine Hard , $1.15; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a1.25.
Corn 55aC5c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas 10c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75ca$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c. spring

20a30c.
Meal fi5c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 23a50c.
FuiiS Coon skins, 30c; fox, 50.;

mink, 50c; otter from $3a6.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $13.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c,

prime, oc.
U. It. and L. U. U. 7aHc.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Laud 7ia9c.
Sugar Granulated, GJc
Salt 00ca$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20alV .
Kerosene 9!c
Powder $5.50.
Shot-$1.- 60.

Mrs. M. D. DEWEY
Will display her LARGE AND COM

PLETE ASSORTMENT of
SPRING AN1 SUMME1C

HATS AND BONNETS,
Also tho .LATEST STYLES in

Fancy Feathers. Flowers, Ribbons, Etc.,

ON

Thursday, April 30th,
which she will be pleased to show to her
friends and customers on that day.

She also calls attention to her pretty
selection of CHILDREN and INFANT'S
CAPS. n28dtf

MALLETT & KAHL,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commiss'n Merchants,
101 PARK PLACE,

NEW YORK.

Quick Sales & Prompt Returns
KEI'EKENCES :

Murcliifion & Co., cor. Penrl Sts., N. Y.
'".J. K kalil, V Uerraania fun. Co.
N. Y.

J. A. Onion, Cashier Nal'l Hank, Newuern
N, U.

Geo. Gibus, Cashier Nal'l liank, at. Angus
tine, Kla.

Holmes & Wallers, Wilmington, N. C.
I2X dvl!m

More of that POPULAR CHEWING BUM,

'SAPOTA TOLU."
Also, MARSH MALLOW, and other

Fresh Candies from Royster's, just re
ceived, at

MRS. STANLY'S BOOK STORE,
mar28 d3m Pollok Street

THE PliOVJBENT
Saving's Life Assurance Co. of New York,

"BlttSTOW. Peet & Opdyke.
New York, June 20, 1884.

SheI'Pakd Homans, Esq., President:
"Dear Sir: I take occasion to thank

you for the prompt payment of Ten
Thousand Dollars Insurance on the life
of the late General Emerson Opdyke,
on the morning after the acceptance by
your company or tho proofs or loss, ana
without compelling the widow to wait
sixty or ninety days, as is usually done.

'i our action confirms the high opin
ion I have had of the management of
your company, which not only gives in-

surance at much less cost than upon the
ordinary plan, but sees to it that actual
insurance shall result from its policies.

' 1 rejoice that 1 am among your pol
ana cordially wish your

Company tho success it so well de
serves.

"Yours very truly,
"Wm. S. Opdvke,

"Att'y for Mrs. Oydycke.'

"Crowell & Co., Iron and Steel,
.100 and 108 Mulberry and

72 Clinton Sts.,
Newark, Deo. 6, 1884

"Siiefpard Homaks, Esq., Fresident
1'rovident Sanngs Life Assurance So- -

cistij of New York.
, ; New York City;

; "Dear Sir1 have occasion to thank
you for the prompt payment of $5,000,
being the full amount. of insurance, un-
der Policy No. 10,747," upon the life of
S. Grover Crowell, Esq., by check dated
on the day when the proofs of death
were accepted, without waiting .for
sixty or ninety days, as is the usual cus
tom in such cases, and, as might have
been done by tho terms of your policy
contract. ,

-- Your aotion confirms the high es
teem I have formed of the management
of your Company,. You have my best
wishes for the success of your new plan,
which furnishes life insurance alj.so
much less cost than by the uniform pre
mium plan. Yours truly.' ' ' '.... . i ' .., t

very
' 41 . A - ,

vi ,"t. ,i '.. - jAa A. lUtt. i

' I WILLIAM WHITPORD,

It only costs $3 to dress a. family in
Porto Rico for a. whole vear. It is ex
pended mostly in hats. Texas Siftings.

All the members of a Chicago base
ball club have had the fever and ague.
They call themselves the qul-9- . White-
hall Times. :

Nothing tries the patience of a physi
cian so much as the pay-shan- ts of his
patients. Whitehall Times.

Physicians laugh at tho faith cure.
Ex. Of course they do,

. A doctor can
charge a man for two grains of quinine
and a cent s worth or powdered sugar
more than he could for a whole barrel
of faith. Evansville Argus.

Will you have spring bottoms to
these trousers V said the city tailor as
he took his country customer's measure.

"Well, I rather guess not," was the
reply. "Spring has got eo far along
you may as well make summer bottoms
to 'em." LBoston Bulletin.

No- living man can tell a girl baby
from a boy baby, and yet if he makes a
mistake the mother can never forgive
him. Philadelphia Call

What is it makes a spring ?" queries
poet. We always supposed that the

cake-take- r in this line was the flea.
Burlington Free Press.

You never ought to judge a cigar by
its scent. Many of them bring 5 cents.

Boston Times.
Truth crushed to earth will rise again,

but nobody ever trios to crush a gas
meter. Probably it is because there is
no truth in it. Fall River Advance

President Cleveland is passionately
fond of flowers. This shows that he is
as good as ho is great.

You can always tell a room kept by a
bachelor the windows look kind of
frosted like. Kentucky State Journal.

In . England tho country doctor
sometimes called the "Village Pill. "
he is a doctor ho finds it very hard to
get any woman to take him. Lowell
Citizen.

The dude will not be able to conceal
himself inside of his collar this season,
as it is to be made narrow. boston

Colonel Lamont is ill and has been
ordered to take a rest. Ho wishes that
the untiring offlco-seeker- s would follow
hla physician's advico and retire per

j
Dude Doctor. I wish you would do

something for me. I've 6iich a horrid
pain in my head.

Doctor I congratulate you.
Dude Congratulate me why V

Doctor That thero is something iu it
Snap

Abdul Rahman is sharper than the
last syllable of bis front name sizmncs
although he is a blunt speaker.

A. Haller Grossi the recently appoint
ed Consul to Greece, is suffering from a
bilious attack. Too much greeso often
causes biliousness.

If you knock that chip off my shoul
der," says the British

'
Lion to tho Rus-

sian Bear, "I'll"
Well, what will jou dor' growls

the Bear.
'Why, I Vril just put another one

on. so, there, no w r '

The suggestive sub-titl- e of a new book
is, "Who Should fay tho .Doctor:"'
The executor, or in cases of intestacy,
tho administrator. A rudimentary
knowledge of law would have saved this
author the necessity of writing. Buf-
falo Express.

Scientists' claim that cigarette-smo- k

ing leads to idiocy. Wo do not know
how true this is. but are satisfied that
idiocy leads-- ' to' cigarette-smokin-

Texas Siftings.

There is said to have been discov
ered a kind of tobacco which, if smoked
or chewed, will ljiake a man forget that
he owes a dollar in tho world. We
have several friends who smoke it.
Boston Post.

Tho, Zuni Indians," we are told.
"have smoked cigarettes for 700 years."
We have seen portraits of Zuni Indians,
and they looked as if the originals might
be about seven hundred years old. But
just imagine ho v old they would have
been if they had never touched the
health-destro- y tng ,c

To any, body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
'same complaints in other cases. Ad
dress, E. T. Hazeltine.

'
. Warren, Pa.

New Beene. N. C, April 7, 1885
Dn. D. Rice, gen'L ag't,

" Raleieh.N. C

i
Deak Sir I take pleasure

. in
.

stating
that I have been a member of the Mu
tunK Trust . Futfd Life i Association of
New York since September. 1883

I wa thirtv-fiv- e years old wheu l joined
the company, and my insurance has
cost mo only $5.72 per year on the thou

Lsanu."-:- ; $ rut x
I cheerfully recommend tho Associa

tion to the public. , ,
itespcciiuny,

aO dwtf fW. P.: Buurus.

If you have a bad cold, Sine's Syrnp
of Tar will cure voii. Only 25c. For
sale by R. N. Duffy, v fel dwCm

On Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock p.m.,
at the residence of Mrs. Jones, on Han
cock street, by Rev L. S. Burkhead
Mr. John S. Palmer to Miss Curtis A
Qordoij. f , rp-pi- '"''

' Carter's Raven Black Ink,
.... . .,1 t.USAAt l.irr i

Nice toFAiioinERY
just receivpa at, ,. , ,,

Mr, STAKliV ttOOKSTORB.
Also, an Elee:rit Assortment pt EMBIIOI

DfDRINO SILKS, which InUk-- will pleat 8

in. teaching since the close of the war.
He is earnest in his praise of our school

1 1

and tho new building: and thinks the
peopje bif New Borne ought to feol proud
of it. We appreciate this compliment,
cjraing as it doeSj from an outsider who

following are the contributors: E.
Rev. R. K. Hearno, 23c; Dr. Geo. J.

Slover, 1.00; Mrs. Joseph Nelson, 2.00:
Joe Hughes- - Nelson, $1.00; Miss Essie
Nelson, $1.00; Miss Pattie Nelson, $1.00; in
Thos. Williams, 50c; Paul Dillingham,
23a. ; Susan Dillingham, 25c. ; Cash, 23c. ;

E. O. Cuthbert, 1.00; Asa Jones, 1.00;
Mflstor Edward Ennis Graham Roberts,
25c. ; Miss Margie Rossell, ' 25c. ; Master
Trent Rossell, 25o ; Prof. D. L. Ellis and
7th grade of graded school, 53.50; off-

icers and crew of Revenue steamer H.
Stevens, viz: Capt. Russell Glover $1.00,
1st Lt. W. J. Herring 1.00, 1st It. Geo. no
EI. Gooding $1.00, Chief Engineer. M. D,

L. Dinsmore $1.00, Pilot Thos. II. Ab-

bott tOc, Boatswain E. F. Rowe 50c,
Carpenter V. W. Paul 23c, Master at
Arms II. O. Blayton 25c, Quarter Mas-

ters Joseph Parsons and V. II. Laugh-inghous- o

25c. each, Seamen Peter Gar-

ner, James Bragg, Charles Edwards, W.
B. Bright, J. C. Thomas, W. A. Tooker,
R." A. Barker, 25o. each, Firemen J. M.

Smith and Louis Sutton 25c each, coal
passer M. II. Low 25c, cabin steward
E. F. Munson 25c, W. R. steward E. E.
Johnson 25c, cook Geo. Mallock 25c,
boy A. Sawyer 25c, boy A. Whitehead
25c; Mrs. C. II. Blank, $1.00, MissNan-ni- e

Street, 25c; Miss Laura Street, 25c;
Mrs. Basil Manly, $1.00; J. Detiick,
50c; C. II. Fowler, of Pamlico, 50c;
Cyrus Foscuo, of Jones, 50c; Sheriff
Koonce, of Jones, 50c; Gaston House

box, $1.10; II. B. Duffy, 50c
Previously reported $87.71
Received yesterday , 20.10

Total $113.81

Tlio Confederate Statue Free.
Just a week ago y wo made the

first appeal for one hundred dollars to

aid the ladies of the Memorial Associa
tion to finish paying for tho statue for
tho Confederate monument in tho ceme
tery. This Association was organized .

about eighteen years, ago and tho mem-

bers thereof have contributed regularly
in quarterly duos for the purpose of

placing a fitting tribute in Cedar Grove
Cemetery to tho memory of the true
men of New Borne and this section who
so nobly responded to tho call of their
native State in her hour of distress. In
addition to these quarterly contribu

citizens, and held festivals and fairs
the proceeds of which were applied to

the object in view until the foundation
and base of the monument werecom- -

pleted, In this unfinished state it has
remained for several years. Last fall
they determined to make an effort to

have it completed by tho annual memo
rial services this spring. So they

to the public for contributions, ia
response. to which they received pledges
of $25 each from Gen. Robert Ransom,
Maj. John Hughes and Mr. Geo. Allen.
With these pledges they still lacked
about one hundred dollars having
money enough to pay for the statue,
which was ordered by Mr. J. K. Willis,
It arrived here about, a week bro and
the Journal at once opened a list for
voluntary contributions in small or
large amounts, and we are glad to say
that our most hopeful expectations have
not only been met but exceeded.

As will be seen by reference to the
fund report this morning, the one hun
dred dollars has been contributed and
something over, but as the amount first
ft'sked for was limited to one hundred
dollars of our own estimate, and chiefly
because it was the most that we thought
wo could reasonably expect to raise
we will continue to receive as hereto
fore up to Saturday evening of this
week. Wo are induced to do eo because
we have learned thai) more is actually
needed to meet the demands on the As

sociation, and further because wo know

that there are many of our citizens who
wish to contribute who have not yet

done so.
To all such wo now say, hand in what

ever amounts you feel disposed to give
and it will be. properly diBposed.of by
the noble Association, which has, with
such undaunted courago, contributed
for a suitable memorial to the brave
men whose ashes .repose , beneath the
monument now about to 'be com pie tod

Governor Jarvla In tbe City, ' '

' Governor Jarvis held a reception last
night at the residence of Capt. II. W
Wahab. whose guest he is, and there
was a real jam of his friends and admir-

favorite jGovernor and wish boundless
blessings on him and, his in the journey
),.. nt.A anon t.n tnlra and ilurino- 'their

I .vi to abroad-- . ..: -or d f Tride d
I drain Exchange were each represented

oy a jarg0 delegation of members, while
the Bar was well represented, by both
residentjind non-reside- nt members who

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coast
and colds. Only 25c. For sale by R.

NICE AND WELL SEIECTDSTOCEK

Oi?

SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS!

WHITE GOODS !

Our stock of WHITE GOODS
consists of India Linen from 12Jc.
to 40o. (special attention is called to
the 12.1c. grade): Mull, beautiful
quality. 4S in. wide, at40c; Ladies
Dress Robes of India Linen, with
embroidery to match; tho latest
novelties in White Dress Goods:
prices S4.00, $4.50, 5.00 and SG.00
each: Piques from 5c. to 25c, and
an endless variety of Plaid Mus-
lins, French Welting, Persian
Lawns, Nainsook and India Lawns.

DKESS GOODS !

We invite attention to our 1.00
Black Dress Silk, 22 inches wide,
and very heavy GroeQraio, the best
yet offered for the money. Also
a very heavy piece at 75c.

'Satins in all 8hades, very low.
Ladies' Dress Flannels, 52 inches

wide, latest shades, all wool, 75c.
Cashmeres and Ottomans, all col-

ors, from 25c. to 75c. Also, cheap-
er grades from 10c. to 25c.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

The best white Shirts made for ':

S1.00, 2,200 linen. Best muslin re- - :.

inforced front and back. Call and
it.

We also havo the agency for Car- - i

hart, The Clothier, successor lo ':

Baldwin, The Clothier. Come and :

see our beautiful line samples, :

Much Cheaper than ever before. :
A tine assortment of Gents'Straw :

and Stiff Hats, from 50o. to $3.00. :

See our beautiful lino Collars, :

Cuffs. Ties, Handkerchiefs, Half i

Hose, etc., etc.

Laces and Edgings.
Torchon, Valencienne, Spanish,

Orientul, and an endless variety of
other kiuds, all sold at a very low
price.

Hamburg Edgings, the prettiest
in town, all widths and prices.

Swiss and All Over Embroidery,
suitablo for trimming India linen
and Lawns.

SHOES.
: Wo control the sales of Shoes

made by tho East New York Shoe
: Company, for tho city, and can

cheerfully recommend them to
: those wishing to buy a shoe that
; will give entire satisfaction. Also,
: cheap Shoos from 75c. up.

f

Ladies' and Children's Hose,
black and colored, fnll regular
made, from 25c. to !?i.('0.

Also, a lot of cheap Hosiery. 5c.
and 10c.

Miscellaneous.
We have a beautiful lot Oil Cloths, :

Mattings, and Hemp Carpets. :

Bleached, Unbleached and Col- - '
ored Table Damask, Russian Crash, :
Napkins and Doylies from 5c. up. :
Towels, all linen, large size, 10c; :
knotted fringe, full damask, 50c., ?.

beautiful quality; a vcrv fine dam- -
ask, 43 inches long, 23 inches wide,'
Ofio tlwi nl,nrnl ... 1 1 l i .

; iuv vuwi(jgni) lUtVCt SUIU, iVtSO, I
a lot very cheap towels from 5c. up. :

Gloves Black Silk, 35c. to $1.00. :
: Lisle Thread, 15o. to 40o. :

Handkerchiefs Colored border, :
: 3c, usuaKy 5c; all , linen hem- - :

stitched, 15c :

: and Bye Extract, 25c. Coming's :
German Cologne, 15c. . .Golden :

: Spray Cologne, 10c. Good .Extract, :
85c. Cologne, 5c. ., . :

: TOILET Soaps. Best assortment
. fit in,. HnnnH in tlm iifwi''m..i.:nL .

"l'u ' c vivv. UlhlHJl
: Bath, Sc., formerly 5 j. ' t

Envelopes and Wkitwo Paper. :

: good quality 5c, per ;.quire for :
paper, 5c per pack for envelopes. '

: Combs, Hair Brushes," Tooth :

Brushes Purses,- - Pocket ' Books, :
: Scissors, Shears; Need Ion. Ri? Ran. .
; Braid, etc., etc. , , ',( . :
2) wMi..o - vuu, viu, bw;, juu J I.UV. i

Pearl Buttons 5c. doz. : ;

: Garter Elastic 5c. yard." :
Pins best quality brass, 8c: paper i

TO COUNTRY MEfeci A wt

j is fully competent to judge.

Delegate. Elected.
Ata meeting of the vestry of Christ's

Church, New Berno, held on the 27th
inst. the.' following named gentlemen
wore elected delegates and alternates to

"the 'second 'annual convention of the
rDlocesi! 'of East Carolina, which will
!(D. V.) meet in St. Mary's Church, Kin- -

atom on Wednesday,-th- e 13th day of

Delegates Maj. Jno. Hughes, Messrs.

',H. R, Bryan, G. n. Roberts and W. H.
i- 'Oliver, ti '

... Alternates Lion. Jno. S. Long, Mr.

Jum Dunn, Dr. Jas. B. Hughes and
Gen. R. Ransom.
,u , I ','--" ''
Peraonal. ,

A ,

John II, Small, Esq., of the Washing-

ton Gazelle, called to see us yesterday.
He isjnaking a capital paper for Wash-',"- '

ingjtohnnd richly deserves the success

be is reaping.
, Mr, J. F. Parrott was in the city yes-fjfj- j,

jterday.ook,ing as young na a graded
school boy. " v
' Mr. P.iilvPearsalL of Trenton, is in
attendance "upon the United States
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VF a Or.' Wi IT. Barker returned last night
from an extended tour through the to--

hncin recrion
Capt, E,,R, Page and Sheriff Koonce

of Trenton, We in the city.
. Mrs. J .f.- urogaen ana jvirs. ur.
Scarborough, of Trenton, are in the city
,v jBtingrjends, , i

Wb Insurance- Law and the, Trcas--

urer
The

i followingWcuIar letter haB been
sent by State Treasurer D. W.. Bain to

' , tho clerk of the superior court of each
rmintv : ; "I enclose a copy of the insur
ance law of North Carolina, as amended

, by apt of the General Assembly, ratified
'Utn dy or maren, iooo. f ? ;

"Kef errtng specially to me provisos
- in section 1. relating to the withdrawal

from the State treasury of tho deposits
'of fire insurance companies," I respect-
fully request you to inform me if there
in anv outstahdine loss, incurred by any
fire i nsurance company before the 0th

" dav of March, 1883, for which an action
'fis spending ,or judgment has been ob

tained, in case or aDV SUCh lOSS Or... , it, , ti ...loraea you wilt .piea guv mm.

r each claimant, date of each action
Z: judgment, and amoum,.. , ,

;

, .' i . If there are any parties in New Berne
" ' who have sustained a loss by fire prior

i'--
- to March 6th, 1885, .who. have not re--

We would SAV Hint ma a1l A '

New Bernk, N. C, April 8, 1885. .
Dr.C D.,Ricb, Manages ; y

- ' t i' Southern DepV.,
r-- Raleigh, N. O.

Dicak Sm: I took a policy in the
Mutual Trust Fund Life Association of
Now Yorf in , Feb. 1884," and l am . bo
well pleased with it that I have this
day applied for an increase of, my insur-
ance. Respectfully, i !iU
if d&tf SAM'I. W. SjiAtLWOOD.

goods at wholesale, and e .invito in- -,

soectlon of, our atnnfe- -

anygoodslnourline. , .' ' "
. ceived their insurance, they had better

' Y xooort 'tbe fact to the Clerk of our Su:
.:

''

9rior Court that he may give the infor; , uuu U JWU UJjpilUU,llOn. JiI &Ul,t v. II CklHlft A 1J L. 171' V ,

la26 dwCm Office, New Berno; N. C.'!wn AmiaA In U State TrftaenrOTj: I " tr i, febldwCra can ana examine. ap-'K- dim
i a '

v .1 f .4 ;. ;.. ; r 4.. f


